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FOOTBALL RULES QUINTET OF CHICAGO'S BEST FOOTBALL FLAYERS WHO WILL APPEAR AT RECREATION PARK
TOMORROW AGAINST WASHINGTON HIGH SCHOOL.

; GIGOOD RESULT
: . fc--s : - .

intercollegiate Association Is

Well Satisfiea Wit h
' Changes Made. t h - M i ) A ...... ' .SffT;.'

GAME COMPARATIVELY SAFE

TTr'idrnt Pierre SajVln-at-.nj- r.

' ot Idr Mast B- - Ellmlnatrd.
Special Committer to Revise

Track Athletic Kales.

NE',V YORK. TV-?- . S. Football a
ply4 &t season received the Indorse-n- nt

of the Interrolleglate Athletic
here tonight to annual meeting.

The association was Instrumental In
lr1rlr. about a drastic revision of rules
and with tlie adaption of the report pre-

sented by Its committee on football mle
nt on record as well pleased wlin me

results obtained.
On ail sides." declared Chairman Q. I.

Williams, of the committee, "opinion
eeme to aaree that the aanv under the

r.ew rul- - has bcn marie comparatively
safe. That all pnsslhllHT of Injuries
v?;atever ran be eliminated Is not to be

"eape--te-

"If we succeed In eliminating the
lda on our rollese athletl"- -

fields the rlvlr life of thla coimtrr will
benefit enormously, since over fr per
rent of the successful men In business
and professions are rollcae graduate.'
said Captain l'almr K. Plrve. L". S. A..
prrsld- - nt of the association.

Membership Morh
Captain Tierce reported that Ita mem--

ersr;ip had Increased fr"m In 14 to
1 this year. Hecause of this growth he

f tvored a chahee of name to the National
4 nl!e(:ste Athletic Association. This was

Tled.
Coach Stass. of the Vnlverslty of O.I

cstix chairman of the tra. a rulea com-
mutes?, recommended the appointment of
a ersiUil committee to supervise this
bran.-- rff atlilet!--s- . pai on records and
modirr rules. Ills committee waa em
powered to carry out the plan.

IJeutenant V. V. Cooper, of West Tolnt,
was elected a member of the committee
0.1 foottiall rules. giving the military
academy Ita f!r representation on that
cinnnif-tce- . Tlr other six member
elected are: Dr. II. Is Williams. I'nl- -
ver:v of Minnesota: Dr. J. A. llahhlt.
Mrerf.-rd- : B K. Hall. Ifcirtmotith: Pro-lr- or

W. t. Iudley. Vanderbllt I'nlver- -

eltr: Professor . W. favs- -. Oherltn;
i. C. WUUanis, Iowa Wale fniversdty.

Kale to lie Made.
Memhera were rhnseo for the basket-ka- il

rules romnilttee as follows: A. M.
Hharp. Vale; Ralph Morgan. 1'nlverslly
of Pmnsylvanla: II. A. Klwtier, fnlverslty
of Colorado; lieutenant I'. I. ClnsWord.
West Point; Ir. J. A. Raycroft. t'nlver-ait- y

of Chicago; Dr. Jamee Nawmlth. ty

of Kansas, and Oswald Towers.
WIHUma vlcice.

These orflt-rr- s were elected: Presi-
dent. Captain Palmer K. llrrre. West
Point. Pro-
fessor A. O. Smith. Iowa rotate College:
secretary and treasurer, professor W.
A- - Nicholson. Wesleyan I'nlverslty;

committee. Professor II. O.
Chase. Tufts: Professor Gcorae L. May-Ja- n.

Columbia University: Professor W.
C. Rld.lli k. North Carolina College of
Aarlculture: Professor f.eorge K. Eh-le- r.

I'nlverslty of Wisconsin, and Pro-
fessor ticorge Xorlla. University of
Colorado.

Fnolhall Rules Will Stand.
The delegates anticipate few chances

In the football rules at the session of
tie committee on that subject this
Winter. The Indorsement of the frame
as played last season followed a can-
vass of the colleges on the threa fol-
lowing questions:

Are the presrnt football rules satis-
factory? If not. luc'rit chances for
tlielr Improvement.

S:wula coarhlnc be limited to faculty
and alumni members?

Were the football rule satisfactorily
enforced by Cie officials during; the;
last season In your vicinity?

REORGANIZATION TO COME

Metropolitan Mrrri Hallway to He

Takco Out of Hccrl.rr's ilantli.

XL'U TORK. Pre. 2. A romprfhfn
tv plan f.-- r th rorntztlon of th

Metro.oliEaa trt liAtlway Company
if tl city. whk'U has ben In tha
aan i of a r.riTrr alnca "ptfn.r 3

.?;. .irt a priltion fur approval. aa
fH?4 lodaT WUH tha rubllr lSsrrlc
Jomml)iln by a joint cornmiltaa rep- -

tha bond holders.
The draft provMrs fr the orffanlxa-ti.- n

of a ivw contra t ion. whicb will
laka OTrr assets and l.abtUHt of tha

f tropoluan amount) n to
4 bout and fr a complrta
roadjuiitment of Its tanarld finances

cd-- r an aatreemrnt enterJ into by t
nd1oMrrs. Thm new capital needed.
t.anated at $ W.0t).0. will t aia4
An uquiua) provision Is that holders

f personal Injury rlaima acalnst thi
Mtropolitn or Its subi.tdiar.es bo per
Ti'f trd to participate In tha readjuit
7i-- on the arr.e bl a tne mt fa
rored bondholder, but mttb the res trie-
:.rn that ua eLklmante vhall not be
J Me f r aj.ejim-nt- s nrcevaary to the
rorsan!Attn. The plan a drafted

T a Joint committee named by commit-frot- a

the e and 4 per cent bond
.ulders.

THIEF RIFLES MAILSACK

tlarrs. and Money Orders Scattered
Along Soalltrra Pacific.

Al.RA.VT. ir. T'e'. :. (Special. y

evB and m-n- orders of consider-iNl- e

value er svatterej alone
:he Souihera Taitfic KallroaJ at
Ha.eer this morntrv. where they nad
een dVecardeii be a robber who stole a

naflsack front the Halsey depot.
Tfte rbrer bra. Into ttie wattlna-mo- m

of the depot and took a sa. k
sr h had been thrown off a train
boat o'clock this itornltr. He fr-l-d

It up tte track, ripped It open
n,t ISen opened all the letters. Ha

ttsrarned eeerrthlnr but currency or
lionejr. and Is thought to have secured
erv little. If anyttitnr
Tha robbery was evidently tha work

f one man. who Is presumed to be a
mb thourh there Is no clew to hla
alentlry.
" Authorities at the Portland postofflra
resterlay 'ILI not know what actios
3am ben ;ktn rrcardtne t.'ie Ilalsey
aa41 robbery. The trstt.r would ba
reported to tha division chief of post
ifflco lessee tura at fpekana.
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; OAK PARK BACKFIELD (LEFT TO RIGHT) RUSSELL, RICE, SHILEY AJED GHEE. . f
t
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CLASH IS AVOIDED

Corvallis Postpones Track
Meet One Week.

PORTLAND TEAMS INVITED

AfTlrallaral CoIlea:e Stndrnt Com.
mlttre Here to Vrgo

Vacation Season
Makes Task Slow.

Endeavoring to have the schools of
the disbanded Portland Interscholastlc
Athletic Association send teams to an

lnterscho:astlc track and
field meet at Corvallis. May 1 and 30.

committee of students from Oregon
Agricultural Collene la now In Port
end. The committee Is composed or

Kverett E. I"eterson. John W. Baker.
Jr.. and Lloyd Arheson, students who
are on their holiday vacations.

As yet these youths Tiave not accom
plished much. It being Bard to find the
athletic directors of the Portland
schools In Taxation time. The com
mittee may remain over until Tuesday

nd see the faculties. They did Intend
to return Monday. The Portland high
schools convena after their vacation on
Monday.

Originally It was intended to hold
the bis; meet May It. but the Univer
sity of Oregon had scheduled a similar
meet for that date and Oregon Agri
cultural College postponed Its meet.
This la the first undertaking of Ita kind
by the University of Oregon. The
Agricultural College has held an all--
Oregon meet annually for several years.

The Corvallis institution offers to
defray tha expenses of a four-ma- n

team from each high school and aec
ondsry school In the state and to allow
each school to enter sis met. In the
meet.'

William Hayward. director of ath
letlra at the University of Oregon, ap
peered before the Portland Interscho
lastlc Association before It disbanded
and obtained its sanction and the as
surance that the unrverslty would re
ceive support for the meet may 1

Heretofore It has been tha custom of
the local athletic controlling body to
give the Corvallis meet Its support and
It is thought that there will be no dl
version from the custom thla year.

tiowever. it remains to be aeen
whether the far-aw- schools of th
atata would be willing to keep a team
away from home for tne long period of
time necessary to attend both meets.r.ugen. ana corvauia are within eaay
distance of Portland and there seems
no question that the Portland school
teams will attend both events.

Oregon Agricultural College has done
much to foster Interscholastlc track
and field athletics for many yeara. and
Its Introduction of the all-sta- te event
has proved a popular one. In several
Instances more than 300 secondary
school athletea have been seen at thacampus at corvallis.

CiOTCH GLAD TO MEKT ItCSSIAX

Ilcadr to Wrestle Again, ThoaRli
He Promised Swrellicart to Quit.
IK3 MOINRSL Iowa. Dec

Ootrh. champion wresil.r. received word
today that Jack t'urley. manager of
iteorge Hackenschmldt. left Montreal to-
day for Chicago to compl.te arrange
ments tor a matrn r.iv l.onn a side.
Untrh said he was tickled to death and
prererred the match come off In three
or four weeks. He said he would stay
on the mat as long as any one could put
up tne money ae aemanded.

Miss Ulailvs Oestrlrh. of Humboldt,
fiancee of Krank Ootrh. was surprised
today wnen she was told over the tele-
phone that Ootch was likely to make
the match. She said he had promised
not to go bark to wrestl'ng. but would
not say until she had seen him whether
she would break off the engagement.

TKKNS THICK BEATS IlECORD

live JVarlonge. Ran In 58 Seconds
at Emeryville Track.

OAKI-AX- Ou, Dec Terns Trick
established a new wortd'e record for
five furlongs at Kmeryvtlle today by
running xtr distance in l serondA The
previous mark was 'al--. made by Jack
Nunnally at tha same track December
J. lisC.

T. event won by TVrna Trick waa the
Cande!ar1a handicap. In which some of
the fastest sprinters on the Coast met.
Pride of TJsrrore ruled favorite. Ouy
Oaroer rode Terns Trick, scoring hai

n victory for thla season.

THIRD SWIM IS O.V TOX1GHT

ISO-Yar- d Event I'romlses to Bring
Out Much Interest.

The thin) event of the eight-wee- k pen
tathlon swtra at the Toung Men's Chris-
tian Association wtll be held tonight and
m ill be a swim. More and more
Interest has been aroused In swimming
at the association, the Chr'stmas swim
showing of the Y. M. C. A. team adding
sest to the bo ' efforts.

It Is expected that Frank Gross. Wiio
won both the low and 1j0 yara events.

Jjslll bs tuaUs to extend himself to wis

TIIE 30, 1910,
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Maromber, Crack Paster aad
lUght Uaara.

from the older men McDonald. Man-kur- ti

and Skedsmo. Gross has had an
easy time winning from these boys in
the shorter distances. The swim
Is Monkurts strongest point. He holds
the record for that event. The middle
distance between that and tha 100 is ex-
pected to add to h's chances.

The showing of P. McDonald in taking
fourth place In the Christmas swim has
sent his chances upward. McDonald now
haa lti points and Gross has . while
Mankurts only has six. Races from all
distances, lou yards to a mite, aro In
cluded In the pentathlon swim. Skedsmo,
Portland's prettiest diver, will give an
exhibition tonight.

PIEDMONT STARS TO PLAY

St-- James' College Game to Close
Football Season in Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Dec. 19. (Spe
cialsThe last football game of the sea
son will be played here Sunday afternoon
between the St. James College, team, of
Vancouver, and the Piedmont Stars, of
Portlnnd. Onre before this Winter the
two teams met. but the score was a tie.

St. James' College basketball team will
plevjr the Hawthorne team, of Portland,
In the Armory on Fifth street tomor-
row evening. The line-u- p for Vancouver
will be: Forwards. Munger and Taylot
center. Anderson; guards, "Woods and
Sparks; subs, Nunn, Cochrane and Powell.

RIDGEFIELD TO HAVE TEAMS

High School Boys Plan to Enter
Athletic Contests.

RIDOF.FIEI.D. Wash., Dec. . (Spe-
cial.) The students of the Rldgefleld
High School held a meeting recently and
organized an athletic association. They
expect to develop a fast baseball team
and a track team and enter school con
tests.

The following officers were elected:
President. Clifford Perry:
Rrnest McKeen: secretary. Clarence
Brunkow; treasurer. David Briee. Pro-
fessor Jones has been made director of
athletics. The association atarts with a
promising membership.

NOTED TEXXIS PLAYER DEAD

Reginald Doherty, Who Has Played
In America, Stricken in England.
LOXDON". Dec. . Reginald D. Do.

herty. elder of the brothers of the
fnmnua Kngllsh tennis team, died to
day.

BOSTON. Dee. . R. D. Doherty
made hla first sppearanca on American
courts In the Summer of 1901 with his
brother and Dr. Pirn, forming the Brit
Ish, team in an unsuccessful attempt to
11 rt the Davis International cup.

Ths Doherty brothera returned the
following year and mada a clean sweep
of tha American tennis courts.

Two Leagues May Quit Association.
CHTCAOO. Dc. . It Is ssld that rep

resentatives of the Eastern League and
National Association will make applica
tion before tha National Commission at
Clnclnatl next week to be withdrawn
from the National Association, for ths
purpose of molding a separata organi-
sation of their own that will work In
harmony with tha majors and minora.

Lennox Sold to Louisville.
NEW YORK. Dec S. Tha Brooklyn

Club has sold Third Baseman Lennox
to the Louisville club.

Rldgefleld Pestered by Tramps.
RIDGEF1KLD. Wash- - Dec :. (Spe

cial.) Rldgefleld Is "pestered to death"
by tramps. Since they have received
such good treatment from ths city dads
and people In general they seem to make
their headquarters here. They have full
awing In ths Jail have a lamp, fire and
bed without even being under lock and
key. As many aa four of these "weary
Willies'' have been known to be at one
kitchen door In a d looking for loot- -
thing to cat.

I

HARD CAME IS SEEN

Oak Park Football Eleven Is
Not Over-Confide-

MEN IN FINE CONDITION

Visitors Connt on Famous "TThoa--
baek" Forward Pass to Defeat

Washington High School.
Field Being Prepared.

Chicago's own champions, hot on tha
trail of the Interschol&stlc football charn
plonshlp of the United States, are In fine
fettle for a hard battle tomorrow, despite
the rough knocks received in the gams

Ith Wenatchee High at Seattle last
Monday. The Oak Park High School
team arrived yesterday end Is at the Ho
tel Oregon.

Just what formations will be used
against the Washington High School
have not been selected by Coach Zuppka
aa yet. but tha Oak Park coach ia put
ting forth his best efforts to key up
some of his latest puzzlers In the way of
Eastern football, in hones of being able
to show a few surprises. An easy vie
tory is not looked for by the Oak Park
boys; who believe that the local team will
be somewhat faster than the Wenatches
team, and with this end hi view all he
boys aro cotermlned to fight the battle
of their young lives In order to go back
to the W lndy City with a clean slate.

"W'hoa-Back- " Pass Xot Solved.
Wenatchea gave the boys a hard run,

but superior football and ths "whoa
back" forward pass proved the undoing
of the apple-picker- s, who seemed unable
to stop the long toss that has created so
much comment In Eastern football cir-
cles, inssmuch as It Is Impossible to tell
Just where the oval Is liable to land,
there being several points where the final
pass can be directed. It was this play
that gave the orange and blue gladiators
the championship of the Middle West
and a defense to atop It has aa yet not
been perfected..

The constant change of weather has
anected the Oak Parkers to some ex-
tent, but outside of husky voloea snd
colds, the boys have withstood the trip
of 4O0O miles In grand shape. The arter
noon practice on Recreation 'Park was
filled with vim and Coach Zuppke worked
the boys to the limit In order to prepare
them for the second and final match of
tne long tour.

Visitors Like Portland.
Portland has made a great Impression

on the squad and were it not for the
fact that the lntercholastic league rules
of Chicago compel their being back in
school next Wednesday morning, tha
team would spend several additional days
before leaving for Chicago, but as it is
they will be compelled to leave shortly
after the game is played.

Gangs of workmen will begin work to
day at placing Recreation Park in the
best possible condition. It has been ar
ranged to unload ten wagonloads of saw.
dust upon the surface of the gridiron,
that the water may be absorbed as much
as possible. It has been suggested to
place a steam roller at work on the field
and pack it, that a firm footing for ths
fast plays may be had.

Coach Karl is also figuring on springing
some new plays, the team having been
practicing at them hard for the past sev
era! days With any kind of a dry field
there seems every likelihood that the
football treat of the year will be seen
when ths teams line up tomorrow after-
noon at !: Officials have not been
selected aa yet. Reserved seats are on
sale at the Meier St Frank Company store.
Northern Pacific ticket office. 8. S. Rich s
cigar store, Schiller's cigar store and ths
Multnomah Club.

MT. ANGEL) FIVE VICTORIOUS

Crab Basketball Team Wins From
Scotts Mills, SO to 14

MOUNT ANOBI Or.. Dec 29. (Spe
cial.) The Mount Angel Athletic Club
last night defeated Bcotts Mills in a
gams of basketball here, by tha score
of so to la. Yarrow starred for Mount
Angel, making three goals and snooting
ten fouls. Both sides put up a rair
game, but they had a poor floor, and
fouls figured principally on the score
board.

The town of Mount Angel Is putting
out a good team tnts year. inus rar
they have played five games, meeting
ths college twice, Woodburn High School
once. W I vert on - mgn ecnooi once, ana
Scotts Mills. Tomorrow night the quintet
will meet Sllverton High School for the
second time, on the home floor. Manager
Jerome Kllnger la desirous of hearing
from teams who would like games. The
line-u- p last night was:

Fcotts Mills. Position. Mt. Ang.L
Blrts.1 ...L F. . Yarrow
Smith . ...r r.. senne.
Walker c... Orth
Klin. , ...L a.. Schnetzkl
Scott .. ,...o.. chwab

Johnson to Fight In Paris.
PARIS. Dec 29. It is announced that

Jack Johnson, ths heavwelght cham-
pion, has accepted definitely an offer
made some time ago of IC5.000 to come
to Paris in April and fight the winner
of tne approaching match between Jos
Jeacatta and am. Langford. .

5 GAMES

WISE MEN
and

WISE WOMEN
Will defer their purchases of

MEN'S CLOTHING
- --

and

BOYS' CLOTHING
Till next Tuesday morning
at 8 o'clock, when my great

CLEARANCE SALE
Opens

BEN SELLING
Leading Clothier

LI
Trainer Hayward Gives Out

Football Schedule.

PORTLAND GETS CONTEST

No Date Arranged by TniTerslty

Team WlUi Oregon Agricultural
College, as Athletic Rela-

tions SU11 Hang Fire.

roOTBAU GAMES SCHEIU1M
FOB JiEXT FAIi, BY UNIVER-

SITY OF OREGON.
October 28. Washington State Col-

lege, at Pullman. Wash.
November 4. Whitman College .at

JSusene.
November 18. University of Wash-

ington, at Portland or Eugene.
November 25-- University of Idaho,

at Engene.
November SO. Multnomah Amateur

Athletic Club, at Portland. .

Oregon University will play Ave foot
ball games in 1911. This was the an- -

louncement made yesterday by Dlrec-o- r
"Bill" Hayward. who says two or

... ... t - .' - A. -... -

Bottuchna Bros, Distributers. 22,

possibly three of the contests will be
played at Eugene and one or more of
which will be played at Portland. Hay-
ward passed through Portland yester-
day on his way home from the confer-
ence meeting at Spokane, which began
Tuesday and ended yesterday.

University of Washington will be
mat next year, for the first time since
1909. The game will be played at
either Eugene or Portland. There will
be' no game with the Oregon Agri-
cultural College, according to the pres-
ent outlook, relations with that institu-
tion having been severed as a result
of the annual game at Corvallis last
November.

The first game of the "schedule will
be played on October 28, against Wash-
ington State College, Pullman being the
scene of the game. The annual game
with Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club
will be played in Portland on Thanks-
giving day, November 30.

Although five games constitute a
somewhat heavy schedule for the var-
sity, it is not regarded by Trainer Hay-
ward as too big an undertaking for
his men. With Coach Glenn Warner
back again next year and most of his
men on hand, prospects look rosy to the
students at Eugene for next year.

According to Hayward, the confer-
ence sanctioned a conference track
meet to be held in Portland the first
week in June, providing arrangements
could be made. In all probability the
meet will be held the Saturday of the
Rose Festival, as was the case two
years ago, proving one of the enter-
taining features of the festival.

Registration Books Open Soon,

ir a wwrnrrrR- - Wash.. Dec 29. (Spe
cial.) 'Beginning In the early part of
January new registration books for men
and women voters will be received and
put. into commission and registration will
begin. The only change in the oath,
caused by woman suffrage being voted
in force, will be the insertion of the
word "female" with "male" before the
word citizen. When a man registers the

22, 2i,'2S K. First St, Oregon.

word "female" will be crossed out, and
when the woman registers she will cross
out "male."

RESUME NEXT

Local Orders to Be Filled Before
Cutting Cargo Stuff.

ASTORIA, Or.. Dec. 29. (Special.)
Knappton Mill, closed down for several
days to make minor repairs, will resume
operations next Tuesday. The plant will
cut several hundred thousand feet of
lumber to fill local orders before begin-
ning work on cargo stuff.

The Campbell Logging Company's plant
on Upper Deep River and the Brix Log-
ging Company's camp on the Nasel will
start next week and the Pacific Dogging
Company will have a force of men at
work repairing its railroad and getting
ready for beginning logging shortly af-

terwards. It is also understood several
camps on this side of, the Columbia will
resume operations next week.

Medford Masons Elect.
MEDFORD, Or., Dec. 29. (Special.)

Medford Lodge, 103, A. F. and A. M.,
elected officers for the ensuing year
last night as follows: E. A. Hicks,
worshipful master; J. W. Lawton, senior
warden; E. E. Gore, Junior warden;
William Muller, secretary; J. A. Perry,
treasurer; H. H. Hicks, senior deacon;
Frank Wilson, Junior deacon; Frank
Poole, tyler.

Chelialis Gets Oil Tanks.
CHEHALI9. Wash., Dec 29. (Spe-

cial.) Mr. Giffln, of Mt. Vernon, Wash.,
representing the Independent Oil Com-
panies, has secured a site in the north-
ern part of the city, near the Chehalis
Ice Factory, and will install a plant
here. Chehalis will be made the dis-
tributing point for this section of ths
state. Tanks and a spur will be built.
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The cffn? hostess consiciers Blatz an essential
part of her uppEe. Jnzt corxmion-Eens- e hospitality.
She reasons that vrhat is good for her is good for
her friends. Splendid philosophy. .

Generation ago Blaiz proved its grest as
household beverage and tonic-- Today, as in the

past, it is pre-erninen- tiy the faaest malt beverage
brewed. Have yon a. case of Blatz in your home?
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